
THE BUILDER.
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uHin to be intermixed in the body of the

will ; end that the outside of apswled masonry,

especially, preeeote an almost uninterrupted

surface of atone, supplementary splinters being

carefully inserted m the joinut of the usdried

will."

Mr. Petrie belfevts that stone buildings were

erected in Ireland earlier than ia uaually ad-

mitted, and givet vteua nf some of the round
birruw-likn bouses, built by the earlier taint*,

Oratories were the first itone buildings

erected tbnre for Chrittian usee. He giro
evidence, that the rfaurcbei at Armagh were

huilt of atone and lime cement at 1000 aa the

middle of the nioth century. Tbenpeniogs of

tbeae early structures are covered sometimes
one large none aa a lintel, and at othera by

<t triangular arch, if it may be to called,

formed by two stones inclined towards each

other at toe top, which la found in the early

work* of to many people*

Kig. 5 (on p. 68) reprvseots the exit window
of the oratory at Gallerut, built without

cement.
What Rickman called " long and short"

work, it very generally found in the ancient

churchri of Ireland. Some of the building

are Cyclopean in style ; moetly aimple and un>

.adorned. As early at the ninth century,

however, the writer mainialni that thev ex-

hibited omamente and oiouldin^i similar in

aome eases to thote we rail Anglo-Norman.
Coming on a little later, he describes tome

architectural remaint at Glendtlnugh, repre-

tented by fig. 3. They are part of the chancel

of the church of the mon»>tery. The chant-el

wts originally atone roofed, imd measured in-

ternally li feet 6 inchea by 1 1 feel 5 Inches.
" At lit eatl end it. hat a atone bench or teat,

one foot eight inches in breadth, and extend-

ing the length of the wall, like that in

the little chapel called the Prieet'e House,
and at h ditlance of two feet from that

eat atood an isolxtrd (tone altar, — aince

I
deatroyed,—five feet in length, two fret eleven

[
inches in breadth, and about four feet in

height. In ita aouth wtvll are three niche*,

one foot in inches in depth, one of which ap-

|
peart to have been a fenealelle for a placina, and

I the two ot here ' were probably ambrya, or

lockers. Of the** elrl.ee the Brtt it one foot

aU inchea in breadth, the eeconit twn feet eight

inchea, and the third two feet four inch™. At
[the npper end of the north wall there it a

laimilar niche, but of ainaller aise, being only
lone foot four inches in breadth, and one foot

two inchea in depth. Thii chancel was lighted

by a single window, placed in its east end;
but tbia waa deatroyed prrviouily to the year

1*770.
The nave connected with tbia chancel, and

I which eppeare to bare been without ornament,
was about forty- two feet in length, and about
weoty-ai* feet in breadth, tnd eeema lo have

entered by a doorway placed at the

i eilrrmity of Ihe south wall, near the

I chancel arch. On itt north tide therrappeart
I to have been a range of apartments for the uae
of the officiating clnrgy of the place, but their

'"laional walla cannot now be trecedV'
' Thia archway n a compound one, consist

I
ofthree receding piera with semi-columns,

I arrangement of whish will be sufficiently

Understood from the prefixed Ulostration, re-

ntly drawn. Its breadth, at Ita innermost
arch, is ten feet, and its height to the vertex

eleven feet: the height of the aemi-
umas is six feet one inch and a half, of
iich the capitala measure nine Incites and

', the shafts four feet, the bate* eight
cbes, and the plinths eight inches."
We regret that we have nut apsce to follow

Petrie through his interesting inquiry
;

t almost we can do is to point oat its scope.
> cannot refrain, however, from giving views
the well- known stone-roofed church on the

[ of Cashel, called Cormac'a Chapel, figs. 1

' The erection of this charch is popularly
erroneously ascribed to the celebrated

; bishop Corrosc Mac Cajlenan, who waa
' ia the battle of Bealach Magboa, lo the

r 908 ; and it ia remarkable that this tradl-
baa been received aa true by aeveral antl*

fanes, whose acquaintance with Anglo-
orman arcbitectere should hero Ltd them to
liferent conclosliKi,' Dr. Ladwieh indeed.

i area nothing Danish in the architecture
bis church,.supposes \t to hart Waa erected

I the. tenth or- bagtnoiug ef tha>ejaventh cen-

tury, by tome of Cormac'a eueevtaon in Caahe.

;

hot he adds, that it waa * prior to the intro-

duction of the Norman and Gothic atylea, for

in erery reapect it la purely Saxon.* Dr. Milner,

from whose reputation at a writer on architec-

tural antiquities, we m.ifht expect a sounder
opinion, declares that ' the present cathedral

heart intrinalo marka of the ace aaeigned to

ita erection, naaaely, the twelfth ; aa does

Cormac'a charch, now called Cormac'a hall

nf the trait..'

—

Mihur't LeMm,f. 131. And
lastly, Mr. Brewer, somewhat more cautiously

indeed, expresses a similar opinion of tha age
of this. building : 'This edifice is aaid to hare
hern erected in the tenth rentorv : and from

ita architectural character few will be inclined

to call in question its pretentinni to so high n

date of antiquity.'— Becutirs i/ frfim*. n»I- i.

Introduction, p. cxiil-

A reference, however, to the authentic Irian

Annals would have shewn thote 'gentlemen

that such opinions were wholly erroneous, and

that this church did not one its erection to

the celebrated Corir.ec Mac Cullenan, »bn
I foariehed in the tenth century, hut In a later

Conriac, in the twelfth, nemelv. Cnnuac Mac
Cartbr, who was also king of Monster, and of

the smbc tribe with the former."
'

" In the ornamental details of the betiding

a peculiarity will be found to distinguish

c


